ICAR-INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STATISTICE RESERCH INSTITUTE
LIBRARY AVENUE,PUSA, NEW DELHI-110012

---------------------------------------

Hkkjr esa fdlh LFkku@x`g uxj ds fy, NqV~Vh ;k=k fj;k;r dk ykHk mBkus dk bjknk djus
okys ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa dks i's kxh Lohd`fr grs q vkosnu i=
Application for the grant of advance to Govt. Servant intending to avail of Leave
Travel Concession for any place in India/Home Town.
1

iwjk uke ¼lkQ v{kjks esa½@Name (in block letters)

2

inuke ,oa lac) vuqHkkx dk uke

3

Section to which attached
ewDesignation
yosru@Basic&Pay

4

dsUnzh; ljdkj@Hkkjrh; d`f"k vuqla/kku ifj"kn lsok esa izFke fu;qfDr
frfFk@Date of first appointment in Central Govt./ICAR
Services.
D;k ljdkjh deZpkjh jkT; ljdkj ls ifjoh{kk vof/k ij gS \ ;fn gka]
rks C;kSjk ns@
a Whether the Govt. Servant is on probation
from State Govt, If so, state the details.
Lohd`r NqVV~ h dh izd`fr ,oa vof/k/Nature and period of
leave sanctioned.

5
6
7

Hkze.k LFkku@Place to be visited

8

fudVre jsy LVs'ku@Nearest Railway Station

9

x`g uxj ¼fujiokn :i ls crk;k tk,½

10

Home Town (to be indicated invariably)
D;k ;k=k fj;k;r dk igys YkkHk mBk;k x;k gS] ;fn gka rks crk,a %&
Whether Travel Concession has been availed before, if so,
State :-

11

:0@Rs.

deZpkjh l0a @Emp.No._

(i) CykWd o"kZ@Block Year
(ii) fdl o"kZ esa fj;k;r dk ykHk mBk;k x;k@Year in
which concession availed

fdl Cykd o"kZ ds fy, orZeku is'kxh dk nkok fd;k tk jgk gS
The block year for which the present advance is claimed.

12

eq[;ky; ls gkse Vkmu@Hkkjr n'kZu tgWka tkuk gS] rd lcls NksVs ekxZ }kjk
ok;q;ku@jsy@cl dk ,d rjQ dk fdjk;k

13

D;k ;k=k ifjokj ds lkFk dh tk,xh( ;fn gka rks ;k=k ,oa ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dk C;kSjk
¼lac/a k ,oa dzekuqlkj mez] izLFkku ,oa vkxeu lfgr vuafre frfFk½ Whether journey is to be performed with family, if
so, the details of journey and family members (Relationship & respective age including the tentative date of
departure & Arrival.
uke@Name

1
2
3
4
5
6

mez¼o"kZ½@ Age (Yr)

laca/k
a
t
i
o
n
s
h
i
p

If the outward journey is to be
performed separately by the family and the Govt. Servant
himself, state the reasons and the exact date/s on which
outward journeys by each are to be commence.

The amount of advance required (the amount of such
advance in each case will be limited to 9/10 of the
estimated amount which Govt. would have to (reimburse).
The actual railway class of
accommodation in which journey are to be performed by
the applicant and his/her family members.

Whether permanent or Temporary.
If Temporary,
state name and designation of the Surety.

vkosnd dk gLrk{kj / Signature of the applicant---------------------------inuke@Designation ---------------------------------------------------------------------------vuqHkkx] VsyhQksu la0 / Telephone No-------------------------------------------rkjh[k@Date
------------------------------------------------------------------------------esjh lokZf/kd tkudkjh ds vuqlkj eS]a ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,rn}kjk izekf.kr

I,
hereby certify that (a) the facts stated above are true and correct to the
best of my knowledge, (b) the outward journey will be performed within 60 days of grant of advance failing which advance
will be refunded immediately, (c) the family members and myself will travel in the class of accommodation as stated
above and not in lower class under any circumstances and (d) I will submit the adjustment LTC Bill together with money
receipt immediately after my return from leave and not later than one month from the date of completion of return
journey.

eSa is'kxh ysus ds nl fnu ds Hkhrj jsyos@cl fVdV jksdM&A@vks-,e-oh ,dd esa bl rF; ds leFkZu
esa izLrqr d:axk fd eSu
a s okLro esa fVdV [kjhnk gSA
I shall produce railway/bus tickets within ten days of the drawl of advance to Cash-I Section in support the fact
that I have actually utilized the amount for the purchase of tickets.

izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd esjs firk@ekrk@vfHkHkkod iw.kZ :i ls esjs Åij vkfJr gSa vkSj esjs lkFk
jg jgs gSa rFkk mudh ekfld vk; :0 3500@& ls de gSA
Certified that my father/mother/parent is/are wholly dependent on me, and is/are residing with me and his/their
monthly income is less than Rs. 3500/-.

-@Signature of the Applicant
Designation

egRoiw.kZ %& d`I;k lkFk layXu i`"B la-3 ij /;ku ns rFkk ml ij gLrk{kj djuk
vfuok;Z gS!
egRoiw.kZ % ;fn is'kxh tkus ,oa okil vkus nksuksa ;k=kvksa ds fy, yh x;h Fkh rFkk ckn esa ;g irk pys fd
eq[;ky; ls vuqifLFkfr dh vof/k uCcs fnuksa dh rhu ekg dh vof/k ls vf/kd gksus dh laHkkouk gS rks
NqV~Vh ;k=k fj;k;r is'kxh dh vk/kh /kujkf'k rqjar ljdkj dks ykSVkuh gksxhA
Important : Whether an advance has been drawn for both the forward and return journey and later it becomes clear
that the period of absence from Headquarter is likely to exceed three months of ninety days, one half of the LTC advance
should be refunded to Government forthwith.

n`"VO;%

;g lqfo/kk x`guxj fj;k;r ds cnys nks o"kZ ds ,d CykWd ds fy, nh tkrh gSA
This concession is in lieu of Home Town concession for one block of two years.

;fn ;k=k jkT; LokfeRo okyh clks@a jkT; i;ZVu olksa }kjk ;k=k u dh xbZ gks rks fdlh nwljs cl dk
fdjk;k Lohdk;Z ugha gksxkA nkok ds lkFk ewy cl fVdV izLrqr djuk vfuok;Z gSA
No Bus Fare is admissible if the journey have not been undertaken by state owned buses/state Tourism buses.
The original bus tickets are produced with the claim, compulsorily

